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. 'l-hcre are four qucstit'rns irr this St.-Q papcr.

o Answer all queslions.

. No papcr shor-rld bc rcmoved liont thc exantination hall.

o [)o not use any correction fluid.
. Use illustrations where necessary.

['rrr t A
01.

1.1 List threc invcntory control r-nodcls whiclr arc usccl in pharnraccutical suppll'svstcnr.
( l0 mctrks)

1.2 State differenccs betwccn three invgrtorv control nrodcls r,ou nrcntionccl in l.l.
(30 murks)

1.3 I-ist two nranual stock records which arc conmronlv uscd irr hospital pharnrercl,setting.

( l0 morks)

1.4 Following paragraph mentioncd about pharmaccutical procurcmcnt scrvicc (PPS)

operated to manage drug procurrcmcnt lbr rncmbcr countrics o1-thc Organizatiorr ol'l:astcrn

Caribbean State. Rcad thc paragraph and answcr thc qucstions.

Pharniaccutical procuremcnt scrvice (PPS) was cstablishcd in I986. u'ith LJ.S. Agcncy' lbr

Intcrnational [)cvclopment ([JSAII)) supporl to rlranagc procLrrcmcnt proccss on bcliall-o1'

mcmber countries of the Organization of I:astcrn (laribbcan Slatc (OI:(lS). I)csign of tlrc

OIICS/PPS procLlrcnlcnt prograrnmc conrpriscd n'ith sonrc kcr, lcaturcs rrcntit'rn bclow.

Procurcment undcr OECS/PPS is bascd on thc Irasterrr C'aribbcan Rcgional [)rLrg

Iiormulary and thcrapcutic Manual. conrpilc tionr indiviclural countrl' nrcdicinc lists

represcnting largc-r'olumc itcnrs lilr w'hich dcnrand is cor-rsistcntly high. I'.ach ycar. thc

participating countries lbrward their estimatcs to OI:CS/PI'}S. wlrcrc nlanagcnrcnt and

technical staff rcvicw thcnr. 'l-he individual cstirnatcs arc thc aggregatcd into a singlc

tendcr list. Priorto selcct supplicrs. prcqr"ralitication proccss is carried out. Oncc sLrpplicrs

are selccted and contracts arc an'ardcd. thc pcrltrrmancc of all contact sLrpplicrs is

l-t-tot-titorcd and rcvicu,cd arrnualll, to dctcrnrinc i,l'hicli supplicrs shor-rld ct'rntirruc as



registerecl participants. Paynrcnts to suppliers arc managed by the Eastern Caribbean

Ccntral tlank (l:CCit)). whcrc each participating country maintains special revolving drug

accotlllt' Strppliers arc paid directly by the IrCCI] fiom the purchasing country's drug

accoLlnt.

1.4.1. Statc lbur goocl procurcntcnt practices w'hich are used by thc OI1SC pharmaceutical

procurement service. (20 marks)

1.4.2. []rielly explain two advantages which can be gained by drug procuring under OECS

pharnraccutical proc Lrrement service. (30 marks)

02.

2.1 'l'hc Ministry o1'llealth o1-a country is planning to lurther prioritize the medicines on its

esscntial mcdicincs list (l:ML) to cnsurc the continuous availability of medicines in the

pLrblic scctor duc to limited tinancial resoLlrces.

2.1.1 Statc the nrost sLritablc tool whicli can bc uscd to prioritizc items on the essential

medicines list. (10 marks)

2.1.2 llrielly cxplain rhc tool you menrioncd in 2.1.1. G0 marks)

2.2 I-ist lbur scrviccs providc b-v pharmacists in an accident and cr-nergency unit. (20 marks)

2.3 llrielly dcscribe two services rnentionedin2.2. @0 morks)

Pcrrt B
03.

3.1 Srnall scale prodr-rction ol'pharmaceuticals can be carried out in hospitals. Repackaging

of llnished items is one example. Write two other examples.

3.2 Write the advantages and disadvantages of the repackaging.

(15 marks)

(35 marks)

04.

3.$AssLrrne yoLl are working as a hospital pharmacist and this hospital is going to start a

repackaging r,rnit in ncar firture. Prepare a guideline tbr pharmacists which will describe

standard rncthods of opcrating the repackaging area. (50 morks)

4.1 [lealth accessories include items that improve the patient quality of lif'e ensuring

maximum physical independence. Discuss the role of a hospital pharmacist when dealing

with health accessories. Give cxamples. (50 marks)

4.2L'isI flve investigational/diagnostic drugs fbund in a hospital pharmacy . (20 marks)

4.3 Writc a short note on -isotonic solutions'

tu)fd,(d,(a)(a:(a)A)QD&)(d(q)

(30 marks)


